
MEMORIAL TO FORMER LEGION COMMANDER

This-me morial to Co.lonel Frederick (lalbraiih, Jr.. former nation¬

al commar.tl'T of the Ann rican l.« jrion, will be unveiled In Cincinnati
an the i»rlticli»nl .¦vent in that city's obi«ervanc»' of Armistice Day.

Cabinet m-mhrrs and representative* from the alli««! embassies
and locations ar<> expected to bo |>r«')>ont, together with Ohio World

War veteran*. iifany of whom s« rv« <1 under Galbraitti.

Colossi Cialbraitli, oleetotl to tin* Lesion commandcrship at tlio

Lotion convention In September, 1020. was killed In an automobile

accident Jun«» 1921. Ho rwlvwl tli«* Distinguished Sorvlco Cross

for extraordinary heroism in Franco. Ho also was awarded the
French and Belgian Croix do Guerre and tho French Leuion D'Hon-

riptrr. . .

Juniors Entertain
The Junior class of the Elizabeth

City High School entertained the
Seniors at the M-Jsonic hall Friday
even In:;. Old gold and purple were
u«.><! in th»* beautiful decoration*.
Th.» football team of tin* Creuicttlc
High School team were the invited
guest* for the occasion. The High
school faculty and members of the
¦Iniiit'r.end jiir «¦ U> ¦!»«> brought
the attendance to nearly a hundred.
Dancing was enjoyed with.HtusJe
furnished by tlie High School or¬
chestra. 1) lic.'ou3 refreshments
were served.

Surprise I'arty.
A v#»ry e:ijoyabi"' surprise' party

was Liven Mr*. .1. M. l-oni: at her
home on Wot Cyi.ro.«8 street Thurs¬
day ev.-nlna in honor of her 4Mrd
birthday when iter neighbors and
friends ru>'..« »1 in with package and
flowers to sho;v tlreir r« nieinbrance
of the. occasion. Those helping her
to enjoy the occasion were Mi ses
Ella Whaley, Martha Jones. Haz« 1
and Marjorje Lo':g. Mesdames E; L.
Snv.'i I llorni'. "TTTTr W!)lt< huV?T,.Tr
C. Modlln, Je* AJevander, J. C.
Drown, J. H. HnJ.'-s, J. W. Alexander.
Mack Jon" Ed. Connery. W. K. Mc-

-UoyT~L'. S. SaJryri. IVvM Pi itehanl.
and Cecil Diehard, and Messrs. Cecil
Rlchnrd-on. .? ?.!. Lone end Herman
S .. \ »r a ood tl'i-e I hrttin"
i !. i lobi l: :. r n in tptin v
ice cream and <v>.e v. ere served to
the quests. which had been fur¬
nished by her daughter, Mrs. Rich¬
ardson.

Hirth'lay I'aity.
C:»rl niadcs. Jr.. had a most en¬

joyable birthday party Wednesday
afternoon in honor of his tenth
birthday at hi« home on Pennsylva¬
nia avenu^. Th" party was in the
attic and the gueftn nil came In
tacky costumes a* the tackiest ones
were to receive prizes. The "party
hall" Was attractively decorated for
the occasion in s'-riK-ntlne cvepe pa¬
per and artificial flowers, the color
scheme pink and blue being carried
out In the decorations and refresh¬
ments served. The big birthday
cake was pink with the ten blue ean-
dl«\«. An ic- course, cake and can-
di» s \v.rrr sfrvrd. Thi:rr. lvriti lamia,
and contests and music and dancing.
In th¦ peanut hunt prizes were won

by Shirley Fearing and Clay Fore¬
man. The prizes for the tackiest
cos tilmo* went to Shirley Fearing
and Clay Foreman. The gt«e«ts
were: Carolyn Kramer. Flora
Johnson. Hazel Pendleton. Margaret
Kranni. Olenna (Hover. Ma^Minret
Kramer. Margaret Winder, Julia
S!, inner, Mar.riret Harris. Dora
W« Ms. Ph lifts MeMuUan, Alice Bar¬
row. Harah Dillon Walker, Augusta
Walker, Gertrude Olover. Louise
Wood. Francis Pendleton, Elizabeth
Kramer, Clara Thompson, H.-nnle
Williams, tfnznnne M lick. Mildred
Drlsht, s'tirley Fearing, Mary
Darnei, C.nvillli For* mat:. Mary
Dyril Haundefg, Yrav? Turn' r. Dieh¬
ard Tliomj. on. ll-.r-ih .k':vw;er. P.luch-
er Ehrlnuhnus. WesVy Foreman,
Jr., Elliott r Wll.on Hollowell,
Jr., fJeorg Scott. Charts Robins*»n,
Jr.. floors:- Litile. Jr.. Clay fore¬
man. Jack Perry, Durar.d Jon* - and
Duster-Brock.

Mrs. A. Nicholson and children
of North Elliott street have returned
home after visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd Durton at Edenton.

IIOSI'ITAI. XEWS

Mrs. Claude Perry of Pennsylva¬
nia avenue returned home Thursday
after being at the hospital for medi¬
cal treatment.

Miss Lenora Bundy of Panama
street, who has been at the hospital
for medical treatment, returned
homo Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Colionn of \Vanclw>se re¬
turned home Thursday after under¬
going an operation.

O. \V. Parsons, who Is suffering
with a broken hip. is getting along
well.

Willie Sawyer of Second street,
who had his tonsjls removed Tnurs-!
day, returned home FfWay.

rii-u-;.~ <.;.r?nIn.- I.f Smil'i Knail
street is improving after an oj»« ra¬
tion and will return home in a few
days.

IWKENT-TEACIIEKS
TO THY l\EW 1'I.AN

The Pit.. nt-Teaclir.rs* Association
Of £l!zabt>th City" «1< rfthd at tin- last
meeting to try a different plan in the
effort to incrcaso the attendance of

Flowers for All Occasions
snitvic:: rsi:.\ci:i.i.i:i)

(irtnidy TheJ"lorist
Mrs. J. G. Fearing. Ant.

Kllz.nlH.-t?! Clt.v. N. C.
Phones .657-W.

SCOOTER
CAR FREE
To every child purchas¬

ing a pair of shoos valued
from $2.50 the p;iu» up we

will give one Scooter Car
FREE, as long as they
last.
Get the maximum value,

in a pair of shoes and have
a lot of fun too.

See ll'int/oir Display

Gallop & Toxey
Shoe Co.

I "Extra Nice" ?
y A

X Just Arrived X

X Drii'ti IVnolie*,
Dried Apple*
# Dried Apriroh

:j: PRUNES
X 25c, lllf, 15c, 10c Hi.
7
.j. For something pood to
% t'ill call 697 or M!(

It. I.. GAHKETT
(Around tlic corner)

parentis at im-ftlnsis. The plan is to
give a prize to the room that has
th«» highest per crnt of parents pres¬
ent at tl;e next m««tinu, which is the
last Tueiday In November.

DECLAItES SHOOTING
personal Affair

ln<i!anai>n!ix, Nov. 10.In a state¬
ment i.-su«*d Imt yesterday by Impe¬
rial Wizard Kvans of the Ku Klux
Klan spressed tin <>; Inlon thlt the
slioolinu of William Coburn. attor-
n« v for one faction of the Klan. by
Philip E. fox. Klan 'publicity man.
was the result «»r a lVersonal difficul¬
ty :tnrt I.ot :i friof if.ii:> Ijuht withlll
the Klan.

Miss Itofsie Drlnkwater has ac-
cpte^l a position with the II. C.
!?ri_ht Company.

Tt l.iitL! Tl:<> Ri:u. Sky
(hit (if Style

\t this ST>*i«- i* n niat-
I. r ,i»f «. it. t a irtatt* r . i

amou* t v«h» pay is
lu-i' l 4i.« i ir:usio \v« rth atui

*.»?».

T! ^ thrill that
cues wit'i «<eiutiltant M>i«» is
\ '«tit *'¦ hut it doesn't go into
!!.« price.

V.' li.ay buy with our In ads
in 11*. cIimkI timl«-r the sip* I!
..f -t l;ew fashions.l>ut.
\vh«*n v.e mark our merchan¬
dise. wo |i«'t down to earth
ruain!
Th woman who has to

watch expenses doesn't have
t-» watcii in r step.not at this
*t»r*.

M, Leigh Shvt'f) Co.
The WHMXN'S WKAIt KTOICK

Gallop-SawVerRealtyCo j|
Let Us Handle Your City
And Rural Property

i *i:
:j Announcement.

We arc now down town ak* a

cuts for the "Quality llakery"
Y a will carry n complete sup- &>,
I? ply cf rolls, bread, cakes, pics XI
i* and other good things to eat. -«Y

4 Set? our attractive window ?
y display. I

i
I
The MAIN STREET

GROCERY
I'HQXK 0.15

Unprecedented
Growth

TWO YEARS

Resources $1,306,042.54

Deposits $ 834,213.81

There'sa Reason
*x-x~x»x~x~x* x~:-x~x~x~x~

Carolina Banking &
Trust Company

ELIZABETH CITY,
COLUMBIA, HEBTIOBI)

Famo and Lebanon iiel!e FJotir
*r« *b*o)ute)j floum of qu%lltf Mold by th« letffMrrn

.Distributed By.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W»t»r «tr««1

/U^AAAAAA/.. -...-hAAa.^aaa^^j »

' ( Florist In Your Out! Home Toten'
EVEKYTIUNG IN FLOWEKS.

RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.
1! Siititii ISikiiI Si.

W e Buy

SOJA BEANS
We Sell

FANS to Clean Them

SCALES to Weigh Them

Spence-Hollowell Co.

I THE BEST PLACE TO BUY j
FURNITURE

15
y Both in Quality and Price

x
Let Ua Save You Money

j Guinn Furniture Co.

The Guardian Sitter, saved from the sensuoua

splendors of a nobleman's orgy, is the central figure
in history's sweetest lore story.

The Blind Sitter, in the
thieves' cellar, inspires
another love, deep as the
heart, para as the sun,
heroic and all-sacrificing.

ALKRAMA
Tuesday and Wednesday

ADMISSION
25C AND 50C

$9.75 YES, WE HAVE A FEW LEFT $9.75
BEAUTIFUL VEGETABLE DISHES . (,KT YOURS

H. C. BRIGHT COMPANY
hinton nnij)iN(jTIIK qiit CORNERmix htrkbt


